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Seed Wheat!!

- A . Novel Announcement
The publishers of the Youth's Com-

panion have sent us a handsome
Souvenir with the announcements of
authors and articles for the next
year's volume. It ha seven Illumi-
nated pages, one for each, day in the
week vervauaintin stvlo. the whole

v.

Annual Report of the "Winston-Sale- m

Building and Loan Association. ;
The following is a synopsis of the

report of Hon. J. C. Buxton, Presi-
dent of the Winston-Sale- m Building
and Loan Association 'Daily.

" Just one year ago- - a few of our
public spirited citizens, feeling the
need of. a home Building and Loan
Association for the purpose of giving
those of our citizens who had mon-
ey to invest an opportunity to put
their surplus into an institution
which would yield them a fair re-

turn on their money, and at. the
same time to afford others of our

COCGHEf r IT CACTX AJTD CCRX.
Coughing hi an involuntary effart toexpel irritating matter from the lungs

or bronchial passages, and U, therefore,as necessary, at times, as vomiting is to
relieve the kloiuAch of indigestible or
poisonous snbstaaces. As a general
role, when the stomach is unburdenedot Its content, the retching ceases.
Not so with bronchial irritation, the
effect being liable to remain long afterthe primary cause has been removed.
The reason of this is that, in the acts of
coughing and expectoration, the mncoui
coating of the throat and air passages
becomes inflamed and congested ; conse-
quently the inclination to cough and ex-
pectorate still continues and the delicate
tissue of the fauces are further irritated.

The great danger of a severe and pro-
tracted cough is in the liability eitherto rupture a congested blood-vess- el or
to cause an irritation and soreness thatmay result in ulceration of the lungs.

The obvious course of treatment is
to administer, first, an expectorant that
will assist in loosening and bringing
away the phlegm; and,. secondly, an
anodyne to soothe the inflamed and irri-
tated membrane. To accomplish this
two-fol-d purpose is the design of all
cough-cure- s; but the danger with most
of them is that they are so cloying
to the stomach as to seriously inter-
fere with the process ot digestion ; con-
sequently, in the effort to cure one
complaint, the patient is liable to con-
tract another.

What, then, is best to be done? The
answer is : Take a medicine that is both
an anodyne and an expectorant one
which loosens the phlegm and soothes
the Irritated membrane, but dot not
interfere.with, or endanger, the regular
functions of any other bodily ergan.

Can such a' remedy be found? We
reply unheaiutinglr, it can in Ayer'a
Cherry Pectoral. For more than forty
years this preparation has been in use,'
and ft is without doubt, the safest
and most efficacious of all cough-cure- s

That it is so estimated by the public is
evident from the fact that no other
preparation of the. kind is in such nni-vers-al

demand. As a family medi-
cine, for cases of croup, whooping cough,'
sore throst, bronchitis, and the sudden
pulmonary troubles to which children
are exposed, Ayer's Cherry Pectoral is
simply invaluable. "

1

We have purchased and offer for sale
enoioe varieties or Seed wheat, includ-
ing WHITS BOOTEN, KIVETT, TAP-PA- H

AXNOCKCBALTIMORE WU 1TE,
FCLTZ, FTJLCASTER, RED MAY and
LANCASTER, PCRPLE STRAW. I

moee range from 11.30 to 11.60 per
otwaei. Aiwuauitt WIJlTEKUATS,
65 and 70c. per bushel.

Do Dot forget that we run a POWER
CORN 8 HELLER, also a COB CRUSH-ER- ,

and will do our utmot to please
customers. Call and examine our seed
before baying elsewhere.

Respectfully,
F. k H. FRIES.

Salem, N. C, Sept 4, 1890. lm.

READ THIS EVERY WEEK.

FALL & WINTER

Millinery

MRS. T. B. DOUTHIT,

SALEM, N. C.

EST -:- - DARCAIN8 :

ur

UILUNERT, NOTIONS. &C.
'..evej'ihojvn In this city :

Such as .Ladies' lllssea' and Children's
HAT8 AND BONNETS,

FLOWERS,1 FEATHERS,
. SILKS, VELVETS,

LACES EMBROIDERY,
. . all kinds of

NOTIONS.
LADIES' MISSES' and CHILDREN'S

HOSE,
ALL KINDS OF KID. SILK, BERLIN

AND JERSEY GLOVES.
Corsets, Buttons, Ribbons, large assort

ment. AH kinds of Knit Under-
wear. Nice line Extracts and

Perfumery, Silk Thread,
Knitting Silk.

Darning 80k, Button Hole Twist, Den
tal suk, and many other things,
Cheaper Than Ever.

I AH SOW BECETVT5G HICE
FALL GOODS EVERY WEEK.

19 CALL EARLY -
Mrs. T. B. DOUTHIT,

XALX 8T 8ALEH, H. C.

SAM BOYS' SCHOOL,

SALEM, N. C.
FALL TERM BXQIHS

HDSDAT, AU5JS! 25ti, 1153.

Latest and most approved methods
of teaching. School building nicely
furnished with modern improvements.

TUITION FOR ALL GRADES,
' $1JS0PER MONTH.

Good board in private families $8.00
to 110.00 per month.

For further information, address the
rnncipai leacner,

F.1R0WEB, A.K.

LIFE
or TBS

Hon. Jefferson Davis
-1- TJ-

Mi JEFFERSON DAVIS.

To U'Sold by Subscription Only.

The prospectus and compleU outfit for
canvassers will be ready Immediately.

AUJUHTS wishing desirable territory on
this great work will please address, as soon
as possible, thei Qbliabers.

BKLFORD COMPANY.
1S-- Z2 East 18th 8L, New York.

JUST BEqjlVED AT

BLUM'S BOOKSTORE

SALEM, N. O.

SCHOOL BOOKS
' at regular prices.

CLOTH BOUND BOOKS,

consisting of

TRAVEL, BIOGRAPHY. HUMOR, BE
' AND FICTION.- - ILiaiOX

Ttiaa M all maJ TlanVa atwt ra11 V.r4
cents and 80 cents, really worjnwtoe that

Box Paper, W, lo, zs centaand apwtrda.
Tablet. 6. 10, 25 cents.
Fendl Tablets, 1 cent up to 10 cents,
Blank Books, cheapest ever known.
Note Paper, rood quality at lowest prices
Dixon's Lead PeociUw-cheap- est and best

line ever offered from a rubber tip penny
nencii u racers nesx a io eenu. uood
Pencils at 9 and S for ft cents, assorted
coiorM Crayons in box at 10 ceoU.

Pea aad Holder for 1 cent.
8Don in Rubber Ball for Slats. 5 cents.
Balers 1 cent and a roodOonnunc House.

Deveiied ruler for a cents.
Mod ace and brash for S cents.na,nra IJnniA Din liMnti.
Furnished Kkkle-To- p If ocilsge 15 cents.
Inks-Blac- k, Blue, Red. Violet at 6 cents.
Beckrammon and Checker Boaid. t5 ctr
Lots of other Articles all cheap for cash.

S;i hjjfi U CiH x Bla'i,

SALEH FEMALE AGADEHY.
SALEM, N. C.

Ei Cliirt Fcili CsIIggi ia tli Jr.fi..

The 89th Annual Session becins Aorost
28th. 1880. Becister for last year S15. Spe
cial feature. ; the DeyeLpaaeat efl
Ileeutn. Cnarmeter a.a Iat.lleUBoildinrs taoroozhlv remodelled, rolhr
equipped Preparatory, OoUerlat. aad Post
Graduate Departments, besides first rises
schools In Hasle. Laanares. Casa
snerelsvl aad I a das trial ItaeUea.

JOHN H. CLEWELL, Punvu.
CQJULSTa WASH LISTS, per

xtss.
W - - sell

iUESDAY, DECEMBEB 18. 1890.
rates

"TLOTIAL ITEMS.
20th

for Premium List of turn

Pioplk's
nd

Pbkss for 1891. 2nd,
29th

Confederate bills are reported to until
in Greensboro.be in circulation

Advance is now the name of the
Walnut Cove paper, J. YV. Gentry,
oJitor. -

Xhk Wbathkr. -- Cold rain and
Bloct Tuesday, snow Tuesday night &

nd Wednesday.

See Schouler's Millinery Establ-

ishment
hogsadvertisement of Japanese

and Holiday Goods.

Chas. Swaim, of Broad bay Town-
ship,

J.
lost a fine horse from coolie.

He was valued at $150. ,

Mr. Yates, of the firm of Yates 384;

Brothers, ot Greensboro, gave us a aaZ
friendly call last week,

Zlo
CHRISTMAS TOYS and many F.

other seasonable things at Mrs. T.
B. Douthit's Upper Store. '

: .:

There will bo no sales at the
warehouses after Dec. 23rd until
Jan. 5tb, on account of the Christ-
mas

the
holidays, y -

: "

for
t

We learn that the steam grist
mill of Amos :' Kagan, Jiear High
Point, was destroyed by fire on Fri-
day morning last.

Frank Spach killed v 4 hogs, 13
months old, weighing 300, 280, 227
and 200.

F.1 E. Keehln, 2, 280 and 280.

F'om the annual exhibit of For-svT-n

county, we learn that the coun
ty is out of debt and has a balance

andot ?4,Boo in tne Treasury.
The Boston Symphony Club play

ed to a good house on Monday
night. The music was most excel
lent and fully sustained the well
earned reputation of the Club. be

H. E. Shore, of Shore, Yadkin a
county, has moved to Kernersville,
where he wi'l engage in the manu-
facture of plug tobacco, under the
firm name of Shore, Adkins & Co. py

Through the courtesy of Bro. the
Foy, of the Daily, we give our read
ers the list of ministerial appoint- -

ments of the Methodist Protestant the
Conference held in Winston, and
which adjourned on Tuesday. the

Itch cured in 30 minutes by
WoolforVs Svnitary Lotion. This
never fails. Sold by J. F. Shatfnxr,
Druggist, Salem, N. C.

Nov. 13-l- y. the
tneThe following marriage licenses

were issued last week : A. B. Crews
to Lenoir Fulp; J.N. Whicker td
Alice Crews, both of Kernersville;
Rufus Davis to Nannie Essie, of
Germanton ; Henry Jones to Emma
Wright, of Old Town.

uniastounaay tne puipitoi tne
Moravian church was occupied-in

the morning by Rev. J. L. Michaux
and at night by Rev. W. C. Kenett,
of the Methodist Protestant Confer-
ence, which was in session- - in Win-
ston, adjourning on Monday last:

Wm. Jones, (coL,) is in jail and is
to be tried next court on the charge
of offering for sale, in Winston, the
team belonging to H. C. Edwards,
ot Kernersville. Jones was Mr. Ed-
wards'

to
driver, and was sent to Win-

ston for a load of lumber.

Don't forget that for a slight ad-

vance on the subscription price of
the rress you can obtain either a
sot of Dickens' Works, a Cyclop-di- a

of 4 volumes or a set of 25 pop-
ular Novels. For particulars address

PEOPLE'S PRESS,
Salim, N. C.

Nearly all colds are slight, at
first, but their tendency is to so
lower the system that the sufferer
becomes a ready victim to any prev-
alent disease. The use of Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral, in the beginning of
a cold, would guard against this
danger.

From the Greensboro Workman
wo learn that C. C. Randleman has
made an assignment individually,
and the C. C. Randleman Cotton
Mill Co., has also assigned. The li
abilities of the Cotton Mill Co., are
about $33,000. The assets not yet
known.

A mad dog played havoc among
stock in the Cool Spring neighbor
hood a few weeks since. He bit a
valuable horse belonging to Dawson
Sink. The horse died a few days
ago. John Stewart lost 3 cows from
the same cause. The dog was killed
by a uegro with a club. .

The Standard Music Company, of
Winston, offers as a premium a 8100
Bridgeport organ to any person in"

the State of North Carolina who
will raise the largest amount of
money and donate it to the Oxford
Orphan Asylum by and including
the first day of January.

The Winston Salem Chamber of
Commerce have appointed Messrs.
W. W. Wood and G. W, Hinshaw,
delegates to the Inter-Stat- e Convon-ventio- n

of the Southern Immigra-
tion Association, to be held at Ashe-vill- o,

17th-19- th inst.
The above gentlemen with the

County delegates, Messrs. P. H.
Hanes and W. A. Wbitaker left for
Asheville on Tuesday.

Mr. J. O. F6y announces thst
he has bought; the Western Sentinel
newspaper, outfit, franchise, books
and subscription list, and will con
solidate it with the Twin-Li- t $ Daily,
bringing both properties under his
sole ownership and control. Mr.
Foy has made a success of the Daily
and he ban our bent wishes for his
future success in the new enterprise.

But very few accidents by fright-
ened horses have so far occurred on
account of the running of the street
cars. Still a nomber of our country
people are stopping at the "race
briefgo," and others take the back
streets. When Main street is paved
it will certainly be a great improve-
ment.

Next spring and summer' the
street to New Salem,' south of the
old town will bo improved and build-

ings commenced. -
, ,

Richmond & Danville Railroad will
round trip tickets between all

points in North Carolina at reduced
during the Christmas holidays.

Tickets will be on sale December
to 25th inclusive,. good .to ret

, until and , including 'January
1891 ; also on sale December

and 30th, good returning
and , including January 5th,

1891. Tb rates Trom Wihston-Sa-le-

to Raleigh and return are
quoted at $4.40.

The Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley
Railroad will also ; sell round trip
tickets on same dates as Richmond

Danville Railroad.
The following are the weights of

killed in Waughtowh : Daniel
Clodfelter, 400 and 358 ; Harris W.
Hinsdale, 400 and 330 ; J. Jones, 142;

H. Sink, 330 and 323 Wm. P.
Brown, 310 and 225; Sam. Albert-so- n,

308 : Wm. H. Shepperd, 396 and
Z. N. 330 and.340 ; JohnwlLu iA . TirnlrVo;.1., '

; C. A. Clodfelter, 430-- ; Peak,
; A. Jj. Hoover, 418 and 382 ; (J.

NisBen, 4, neting 1,553 ; Jesse F.
Brown, 284 ; Jacob Newsom, 343.

'

. o p. ,
At the meeting of the Winston

Lodge. No. 1673, Knights of Honor,
following officers were elocted

the. ensuing year": T '
T. B. Douthit, Dictator! X a C
E. L. Hege, Vice Dictator.
J. fl Johnson As8i8tanteDietator. .

Dr. H. T. Bahnsori, Reporter,. '
P. W. Crutchfiold, Financial Re

porter. :: ; "r : ,
L. W. Pegram, Treasurer.5 "

A. C. Vogler, Chaplain.
W. E. Martin, Guide.
T. L. Farrow, Guardian.
Sam. Blackburn, SentineU -

C. B. Watson, Dr. H. T Bahnsoir
A. B. Gorrell, Trustees.

Christmas Sunday School Celeorations
We have been kindly furnished

with the following list of Christmas
Sunday School celebrations. Would 1

pleased . to add others next week:
Centreville, Sunday, 21st inst, at
p. m.

oil vqo vemng oiCWtmas Day. A dialogue written
xwev. a. u. uorter, wi.l be given. I?

The dialogue is well, arranged and
music fine. The Orchestra will

assist. ' - .

Elm Street will give a Cantata on
nigfat of second Christmas Day.

This is a specially fine Cantata and
Orchestra will assist .

"

Calvary Chapel on Sunday, 28th
inst., with a beautiful Cantata, the
Song ot the Captivity, being the
good old story in recitation, and
song of the old time promises and

full realization of the coming of
Messiah. .

Hope, next Sunday, 12-u'clo-
ck.

Oak Grove, 2nd Christinas Day.
Philadelphia, Christmas Eve.
Fnedland, Christmas Day. '
Friedberg, Christmas' Day.

No remedy for blood disorders
can equal Ayers Sarsaparilla
Though concentrated and powerful, I

this medicine is perfectly .safe, and
may be taken by children as well as
adults. Pbybicians recommend it in
preference to any other. Price $1.
Worth $5 a bottle. -- --

Bethany Dots.
Mrs. W. A. Swicegood and family

who left Davidson counts, and.went
Illinois Tsomo JMXteenJ&ears ago,

are expected to return to this her
native borne, in a short time.

Messrs. Wm; Farabee and Joseph
Davis, near Abbotts Creek, have
each lost a horse within the past
few days with some unknown dis-
ease, supposed by some to be blind-stagger- s.

.'
Rev. W. H. Nelson and family ex-

pect to SDend a few davs with rela
tives in Lexington, before removing
to his circuit near Shelby.

The following gentlemen have
died recently in Abbotts Creek
Township: Paris Horney, John Bo-denha-

and J Madison Mock, all
of whom were about 80 years old.

The Rev. Mr. Curtis preached his
first sermon at Shady Grove on the
night of December 13th."

Miss Chestie Motsinger, of David-
son county, and Erastus Swaim, of
Forsyth j county, were married on
December 11th.

Messrs. Wall Bros.,. haTe been
very busy for some time getting out
tobacco sticks at their. Saw and
Lumber Mills for Winston's big to-
bacco men. . -' R.

Bethany, N, C, Dec. 11890.

50th Year is inscribed on the
dainty cover of the January Peter-
son. This periodical has stood the
test of half a Century and stilt ranks
foremost among the magazines for
ladies and the household generally.
It has been enlarged, and exhibits
many improvements a fresh at-
tractions. The excellence of the
fashion, needle work andthonsehbld
department'

has alwaysJimadei- -
Pe-- I

luuwfl an lujanjuip auuiuniy. xt
is now, in its nw dressy, a very
handsome magazine anTTwiH more
than ten times save the subscription
money to every family tnat takes it
Price $2 a year, with lArVo redi c-ti-

to clubs, and handsome pre-
miums to those who get up clubs.
Address Peterson's Magazine, Phil-
adelphia, Pen n.x -- ' ';" r

XMAS GIFTS,
Dolls,!

Japanese Goods,

Baskets, tic.,
Gloves, New Millin-

ery Novelties,
In large variety this week at

SCHOULER'S
--.mum? Esiuussiim

3rd 1st., South of Court-House- .

latest KvaaU In tha World of Prddnetio.
Ud Labor.

The Farmers' Alliance "has 1,600,000
negro members. ,

The Pennsylvania State Poultry So-
ciety haa been organized, with head
quarters at Harrisburg.

King Kajakaua is writing articles on
the. labor problem of Hawaii for the
San Francisco Examiner.

- The Federation of Miners which . met
at . Bristol, Eng. , has 127.000 members!
They talk of working only five days a -

week. -

The place for holding the next annual
meeting of the National Farmers' Alli-
ance

.

has been changed from Washington -

Indianapolis. . . .'.

The experiment of shipping to England
Canadian eggs, which' y been shut

of the United States by a duty of
cents per dozen, has been very.BUOcess

The Michigan Orange is in open revolt If
tnimt the National mnr nn jvtt '

the stand taken by the national or--
ganization in indorsing the proposition I

Government loans on real estate.
The Farmers Alliance of Atchison,

Kan.. the home of Senator Ingalla, at a
recent meeting adopted resolutions
recommending the retirement of Mr. In
Ingalls from the Senate, and the eleev

to hu seat of a Farmers' Alliance
" - - tyman. - -

:

Tlie reports emanating from Chicago
that the newly formed harvester trust--

oftight the twine trust and thus give
the farmer cheap twine are laughed atr

Alliance men. The exactions of the
machine men in the past and the well
known fact that they have aiv.ay's fcb 1

uiueu m argv pare 01 uie cost .01 swinj
the consumer give the, farmers no

reason. to expect cheap twine rom this
new consolidation. ...

IIUQBArHIO bkixtb.
The census shows $850,000,000 - In

farm mortgages. ''
We still have in America 588,216.861

. . Mljl . 1 M ,acres ot iaie tana. ;ti
Indiana fruit growers held their thir-

tieth convention last week. r
A $200 fire occurred in one of the

Senate committee rooms of the United
States Capitol on Monday.

A gigantic labor organization, the'
United Building Trades Council, is in'
process of formation at Chicago. '

The Virginia debt settlement plans.
been approved by the

d the bondholders-comS-S

confident of succe.
After a full week,, ttork a . w

been secured in the trial of Frank K.
Ward, of Washingion, on trial for the'
murder of Maurice Adier a year ago.

Cholera is reported in Guatemala;-- . a
Twelve hundred deaths occurred in Guar
temala city in seven weeks. Twelve."
thousand cases are reported in the State.;

A heavy flow of natural gas has been
truck in Pittslurg in. the well being

drilled by the Exposition Society in
that city. There is much jubilation
over the event aThe freezing of the ground in Chicago,
cau-e- d a pressure which so narrowed
the slot above the cable in the street car
lines that the grips became wedged and
the trains were unable to run. . -

An ice famine is reported from - the
Isthmus of Panama. A company re-
cently started an ice factory at Colon,
but the machinery broke down and now,'

the middle of the heated term, ice
commands $70 per ton.

Moses H. Devey, a riveter at Roach's"
ihipyard, at Chester, Pa., is one of the
three who is heir to an estate in Staf-
fordshire. England, valued at something
over $3,000,000. He has received notice
that nis chances are good. - , . V

Mr. Gladstone is arranging for a grand
family gathering at Hawarden for the
Christmas holidays, and, incidentally,.
the guests wul celebrate his birthday.
anniversary. The Grand Old Man will.
be 81 years old on the 29th instant

The New York stock market opened
this week very dulL The great feature
of the market, however, was the sharp
advance in silver certificates, which was
stimulated by the late talk of silver legis-
lation and other schemes to utilize that
metaL

The Indians are fighting among them-
selves in the Bad Lauds of South Dakota.
Two Strikes and his followers circled
around Short Bull and his followers all
the forenoon actively skirmishing, each
leader bound that his supremacy as chief
of the whole band should be acknowl-
edged. ' .

Madame Kartzoff. a member of the
most aristocratic circle in Russia, was
found dead in her residence- - in Moscow,
All the evidence points to a murder, and
is is oeuevea mat ine crime was com-
mitted by Nihilista Madame KartzofI
was immensely wealthy, but nothing
was Bf.nl An fmm Yimr rMMnivi

Representative, of the ' Confederation
of Farmers' and Laborers' Organizations
of Illinois, including the State Grange,
Patrons of Husbandry, Farmers' Mutual
Beneficial, Farmers' Alliance, and
Knights of Labor, held a secret eon'
ference at Springfield, and resolved te
make a united effort to elect a practical
farmer to the United States Senate. '

Swallowed by Mother Earth.
John Sbersmidt, while hunting 6tC

Daniel Baker's farm, north of Spring- -
field, Ohio, stepped onto a little knoll,
when the grotind gave way, and be was:
precipitated into, a cave 18 feet deep
and xu reec sqnnre. vrle wm imprisoned,
in it a day. His cries attracted the at
ten tion of a passing dog, whose Strang
demonstrations brought people nearby
t -- the . scene. , A pick, aovel, add
trowel, covered with rust," were - fauna
in the cave. How they got there iM

"mvsterr.
: : ''.;. An Historic Lotr

lT;ti:i al Hamlin has contril uteJ i
tl.o llaiae Commandery of the L-iTt-

Legion the letter from President Iincpiu
to Hon. William IL Seward, tendering
to the latter the fffioe of Secretary of
State. It was only five lines long, and
was the first intimation Mr. Seward had
had on the subj ct :

, ' " ''? ' i

Enalish Svavin Liniment re
moves all Hard, Soft or Calloused
Lumps and Blemishes from horses.
Save $50 by use of one bottle. War
ranted the most wonderful Blemish
Cure ever known. Sold by J. F,
Shaffner, Druggist, Salem, N. C -

Nov. 13-- ly.

The First Step.

Perhaps you are run down, can't eat,
can't sleep, can't think, can't do any-
thing to your satisfaction, and you won-
der what ails you. You should need the
warning, you are taking toe first step
into NervouB Prostration. You need a
Nerve Tonic and iu Electric "Bitters you
will find the exact remedy for restoring

nervous system to "it - normal,
Jour condition. Surprising results
follow the use of this ereat Nerve Tome

SailXSr and Kidnflvs resume healthv action.
T.-- . Ktlx. T. fcftn mt V O

ners. Salem. ;

iormin,'r a Book of Days," and
each page illustrating saline of the
old rhyme :

Monday for Health,
Tuesday for Wealth,"

.Wednesday the Best Day of all;
vc Thursday for Losses,

' Friday lor Crosses, .

Saturday No Luck at all ;
Sunday the Day that is Blest
With Heavenly Peace and Rest. .
This novel and unique Calendar is

sent free to all New Subscribers to
The Companion who send $1.75 for a

nbjCption and request it at
time they SUDSCribe.

The Companion will also be sent to
January, 1891, free, and for a full
year from that date, including the
five Double Holiday Numbers and
the Illustrated Weekly Supplements.
The Companion is already a favorite

half a million homes, and oM as
well as young enjoy its weekly visits.

Wilson, N. C, Dec. '10. The
North Carolina Annual Conference

the Methodist E. Church, Suuth,
;rne t. in session in Wilson, this morn
ing at 9:30 o'clock. Bishop John C.
Keener in the chair. After religious
exercises, Conducted by the Bishop,

.vuo ; .vuniurence iras organlieu oy
the election of. Donald W. Bairi, as
secretary. Revs. W. L. Cuninggiro,
N. M. Jurney, G. P. Simmons, R. B.
John, W.' W. Rose and W. H. Bran-so- n,

s4., were elected assistant sec-
retaries.

A communication from Barbee & '

Smith, agents of the Publishing
House at Nashville; Tenn., shows
the publishing affairs of the Church
to be in fine condition. The volume
of business the past year amounted
to $381,000, a net increase over the
preceding year of $83,396.22.

A communication from the Sun-
day School Secretary, Rev. W. 6.E.
Cunnynghara, shows the Sunday
School work of the Church to be in
fine condition. The present Btrenght
of the school work of the church is
indicated by the following figures:
Schools, 13,300 ; teachers, 89,183 ;
scholars, 695,312; also, in our for-
eign missions, 8,977 scholars, being

total of 793,472, showing an in-

crease in four years of 133,565.

To Develop Wilkes Countt. A
new company has just been organ-
ized, known as the Winston Land
and Improvement Company, with a
authorized capital of $1,000,000, and

present capital of $125,000, with
principal office in Winston, and the
office of Secretary and Treasurer at
Gordon, Wilkes county. - A large
.tract of land has been purchased, is
being surveyed and streets, drives,
site for business and dwelling
houses, 4c, will follow in due time.
The climate, soil, water power, scen-
ery, Ac., will hfford the Company a
very attractive field of operation.

The. following are the officers : G.
W. Hinshaw, President, Winston;
Dr."W. Brown, Vice-Preside-nt, Win-
ston ; W, F. Trogdon, Secretary and
Treasurer, Wilkesboro. The Board
of Directors' are : G. W. Hinshaw
and P. II. Hanes, Winston ; Major
Channing-M- . Bolton, Washington,
D. C. ; Col. J. M. Winslead, Greens-
boro ; H. P. Scales, Atlanta, Ga. ; A.
A: Pinley, Wilkesboro.

The Attorneys are: T. B. Finley,
Esq., Wilkesboro; Hons. C. B. Wat-
son and J. C. Buxton, Winston.

'
HASSLED

In this county, A. A. McGhee to
Miss Lizzie Morns. .

In the Baptist church, Winston,
Dec 10th, by Rev. H. A. Brown, H.
J. Winfree to Miss Annie J. Alver- -

son?
r

In Winston, O. R. Mallard to Miss
Anna L. Murphy.

in Winston, on the lUtn inst., by
II. L. Beckerdite, Esq- - Samuel P.
Chapel to Miss Erna BirzelL

On Tuesday; at the residence of
the bride's father, N. D. Sullivan, at
Walkertown, W. N. Poindexter, of I

Danvil,e to M5m Li"io Sullivan

DIED.
At his residence, in Wilkoeboro,

on Tuesday last, after a lingering
illness, CVpt. A. H. Horton, aged
about 54 years.

Mr. Horton was a crominent citi- -

c7'lictr:tWilkes county. He had many
friends here who deeply sympathize
wun ine Dereavea xamuy.

In this place, on the night of the
10th, Mrs. Mary Wimmer, wife of J.
W Wimmer, aged about 24 years.. .

In Davidson county, Mrs. Polly
Lrreene, aged 83 years. .

' Mrs. Jacob Fulton, at her home
near Walnut Cove.

Administrator's Notice.
" Having qualified as Administrator of I

the estate of Mary Rominger, de
ceased, notice is hereby given to all
persons, having claims against her es
tate to present them within 12 months.
or this . notice will be plead in bar of I

their recovery. All persons indebted
to the said estate will make settlement
without delay.

JOHN K. KOillNQEB,
Dec 10, 1890r Administrator.

B. L. PIKE,
Watchmaker & Jeweler.

8ALEM, N. C.

I am now located in. the town of
Salem, next door to .P6t Office, well
eouipped with all the latest tools and
maienai, ana wiu ao -

ANY KIND OF WORK

nte, file, bio, Cbeb & Jraij
I... - -

I at nmnaa anitfwl In thtk tlTTIM. .kill and

I Satisfaction ruaranteed.

citizens, who desired to erect for
themselves homes of their, own, by to
borrowing from the institution, de-

termined to establish such an Asso-
ciation. outThe efforts of these gentle-
men, twe have every reason to be fill.
proud of, and I have no hesitancy in
saying that tne Winston-Sale- m

15ai Wing and Loan Association is a of
decided success. The prospects for
the future are most flattering, and for
the Association promises to be all
that its most zealous advocat es could I

have wished for it.
During the one year's existence of

the Association, including the dues tionfor Dec. 1890, the amounts collected
are as follows: V

Monthly dues, - . $17,901.00
Interest; - .1. v". ; ! : 794.96 will
Fines,. .; ;. . 119.10
Fees transfer' and retire- - by

ment, 1 :' 27.50
Premiums on stock sold. J . ..54.00
Bills payable;; 5,0W,00O

to
Total, ' 923,896.36

Bonds on band, $20,145.00
Expense-- ,

'
416.95

Cash in Bank, 1,633.95
Cash on hand, 25.00
December dues, .1,675:46

Total, $23,896.36
.During the year we have built 17

houses, besides taking liens On 6 T

other improved pieces Of property.
he value ot this property is $39,-.875,-- to

which add value of borrow
ers sfock $2,748, Bho wing the sum of
$42,623 as the value of the security

r w. "v;"" havThe insurance, we hold amounts to
- , . . , are

junaer a resoiuuon unanimously
UVJ'WU "UD ,1"i0"u5 v I

the stockholders of the Winston-Sa- -

lem .Building and .Loan Association,
books of subscription to the second
BllCB Ul III BIU ABBUViablUll
are now open. .Lists may be found
at the office of the President, the
Secretary or any one of the Directors

J. C. Buxton,
H. E. Fries,
T. L. Vatjohn,
W. A. Whitakeb,
J. F. Shaft nek,
C. Hamlin,
S. E. Aixin,
G. A. Follin,

Directors.

President Polk, of the National
Alliance, has appointed Feb. 5tb,
1891. and Washington City, the in

time and place of holding the first
meeting of the National Legislative
Uouncil, composed of the .National
Presidents and the Presidents of all
State Alliances. - -

rt .'

Methodist Protestant Appointments.
Alamance John Garrett.
Asheboro J R Hanner. :-

Belmont W C Kennett.
Buncombe J E Hartsel; --

Caldwell J M Baxley.-Catawb- a

R D Moor.
Cedar Falls G F Milloway...
Cleveland J H Motou.
Davidson H W Liuebery. V
Flat Bock W F Kennett.
Forsyth E H Plyer.
Granville D A Highfill.
Greensboro J R Ball.
Guilford C A Cecil.
Halifax W T Totten.
Haw River R H Walls.
Henderson Station T J Ogburn.
High Point J G W HallOway.
Ivy W P Martin.
La Grange W L Harris.
Linville W W Halloway.
Littleton D A Fishel.
Mecklenburg W F McDowell.
Mocksville N M Modlin.
Monroe F A Sides.
North Granville W E Swain.
Orange C A Pickens.
Pee Dee Mission J H Stowe.
Randleman Station W M Pike.
Randolph J F Dozier.
Roanoke T T Ferree.
Stanley A K Scotton.
Surry T I York.
Spring Church Station, (Va.) W C

Lewis.
Tar River1 To be supplied.
Yadkin Mission A L Hunter.
Yancy Mission To be supplied.
Winston Station C LWhitaker.
Winston Circuit G E Hunt.
Left without appointments at their

own request S W Coe, J W Heath and
W R Loudermilk.

Supernumerated T F Ferree, Haw
River, and Hanner, Cedar Falls.

Colporteur R R Michaux.
Conference Evangelist H W Leslie.
In hands of President H W Peeples,

H Lewaln and H D Garnor. . ...

Superaniiated C F Harris. ' s
Prof, in W. M, College S Simpson.
Missionaries to Japan L L Albright

and A R Morgan
--

1 a.
; Many Persons

are broken down from overwork or household
Brown's Iron Bitters

rebuilds the system, aids dlg-estio-a. removes ex-
cess of bile, and cures malaria. Get tbegeaaine.

eclidat m M1M
FIRESIDE READING

and the most

POPULAR GAMES

of the Season at -

:
BLUM'S BOOKSTORE.

Prices from 5 cts. to $1.50 each.

Among the popular new Games you
will find :

Fiddledy Wink, Table Croquet, TJ. 8.

Puzzle, Farchesi, Chuba,
Spanish Main, Baseball, Eerion, Ecla,

and Sliced Pictures. :

Among the Books are the usual stand'
ard Poets, Stories, Chatterbox, and a
nost of Books in plain and fancy bind-- '
ing, Calender and Diaries. - -

Come before assortment is broken.

rSketcbes of Eurobean Travel.
by Miss Lehman, ior sale at Blum s
Bookstore.

SCHOOL BOOKS of all kinri.
atriums Bookstore.

MAS, 1890.

DONT FORGET

COME AND SEE
--THX-

s

In Q

ll i
Holiday Books, Games,

Writing Desks,
Work Boxea,Box Paper,

Paper Knives,
Autograph Albums,

in new Shapes,

Finely Illustrated Books
Booklets,

And Christmas Cards.

The Books for

BOYS AND GIRLS
are excellent. N6 trash, but good
healthy reading, many based on his-

torical events of Europe and the
East.

Childrens' Books,
bright and full of life.

Indeed all our Goods are useful
and beautiful. Oar stock is well
"t!6!1 .ni he ,ow' An

. -
balem bookstore.

1891.
THE NEW YORK

WEEKLY HERALD

Is the Best and Cheapest Family
Paper in the United States.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.

. Many novelties will be
added! to the.

variety of iu contents during tne year
1891, and nothing will be left undone
to please and gratify its subscribers.

its Brscuxriu vox 1891. WILL SI

Original Articles on Practical 7arm-in- g

and Gardening.
Serial and 8hort Stories by the Best

Authors.
Woman's Work and Woman' Leiroxe.

Gems of Literature and Art.
j

Original Flashes of Wit and Humor.

An$w$rt to Compondnt$ Pnmptly mat
Fully Matt.

Latest News From Every Section
of the Globe.

Address,
Jambs Gordo BtirwrrT.

New York Herald,
I New York City.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
" Do not fall to Subscribe now for the

HEW Y0BX WEEKLY HEEALD.

WANTED.
A good fresh milk cow. Apply to

W. O. SixsxMAir,
Big Coffee Pot, Salem, N. C.

Bee Hive, 1890,

fJE17 GOODS

ARRIVING

EVERT DAT.

New Ad. next week.

xaaaeatly bound wiu dstaeited dapli
eates. For Bale at Salem Bookstore
Price 10 cent.

BOOKS-- We would arala call
attention to oar select lot of miscel
laneous books, many of them told at
and below cost, Call and

A


